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Would have been the condition of the army ? - Cavalry.. Lieutenant Coloooi iAinalen with the Dauia of tlw gallant Alabatuians ho

solid Would K hare been able to4 meet the glory taey have mt wiialy made each enonbovi them. Two fell in that battle.
of delusion La th presence of this re-

ality.
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Government to terminate the struggle on rea- - and minuting socks for the soldiers

mluirK isTheaohiaHbiad KtwOuntod. Tdv'
r-h- powsr

Kepubucan uonsuwiion a ubbb w"wicu,
.ud absolute power declared by OonTess
and prodaimed by the prws to hare been

r opejJy sabstiUted, itis beyond question that
, ' the duration' of the war depends on tlw will

of Lincoln and his coonciliors. None need

bt told that these men cannot and will'. Dot
consent to mj term 6f Pw Setting asida
oonsideratioa of peaswo, it Enough to know

' that Linooln has been invested with sovereign

power over 00 Of the gieatest countrtea-x-rf

the world, 00 tbd expned ground that he
will destroy the Southern people, aod iake
their property tor di&tritMiuou among his W--

Tlie au vaoced guard of the opposing col
umn aria ridden down, and every man of it
wllr .lil.UI or CanturenL Th.ii onmmene -
edAwnuitigfight,wWchoonmiite4lora di- -
tanoe of thirty miles: the enemy scattered
and routed by tlie violence of the oawjt, were
nevrr pennitted to rally until they readied
the top of the hiD beyond Cedar Bndgev' In
the mean lime, the Eleventh bad tastetied it
self upon the raHr..or...tot.eOTalins .cojuton,:
and with their yells and sabres, added to the
Coiheriitio of those iu frouL L

At this noiut thueneuiv were reinlorced bv
two squadrons of New Vork cavalry. The
numbers of the Eleventh having been reduc-
ed by details to carry back prisoners, and by
tbe horses of many having given out In the
run'jhrough the mud to about twenty men.
The enemy were enabled to rally and charg
ed this remnant ; but fortunately, at this tune
the 8eventh Virginia Cavalry, commanded by
Colonel Dulaney, came up and, with sabres
drawn, dashed in. The enemy were again
driven back, and another ruu commenced,
which couUnued to V wchester.

As the ranlceea, closely pursued by tbe
P. ...r, l..i. . .l.K.1. ....L...k - t,M,d.Mf, "

wild vt.th delight, own cheering, wun and
children sliOutiug and waving hats audhaod- -
kerchiefs, exhibiting a' livery interest id the
turn Wblcn amurs bau laxetl. 1

In I . : I . . l.:it 1 .t Itue toss ou yur awwr w iwo a 1 itru anu
about fifteen wounded. Tlie principal Vm of
the enemy was the rapture of 212 pr.sooem
and about 175 horses, besides equipments,
pi.tol &c Catata McIVxiai' who was an
active participaiii in tlie filit. h1 wlio ouue
down in clw of U eaptored Yankee- -,

4 JSSSirZii-'jlCMMlt W,rt, X--V Ot. 8."cmHt7'
ti.- - ,M-J- i.- .1

about a month ajro made his escape from on j RicanoHB, Maiah .Tbe beoaiastr-bont- d

f a Yankee trii on the Mism j pr4 in tbe tanher coawdeialio of tl Mitfir

tittMt and snow
vTwlmerrirvus wontvn tuid not tnterovOTT
as they have done for their protection and
relief? How many bayouets would have
been useless but for the needle? To th
Ladies of tlie Sxitli. then, do the Ooveni-me- at

and army owe a debt of gratitude, that
can never be iorgotten. It is only to express
briefly and imperfectly our sense of tlie in-

estimable value of lheir contributions to the
cause of Southern independence in the assist-
ance tliey have voluntarily and freely ren-

dered te-ittt-r h that we write this artidn
In the history or tlie War none of. pa--

will be brik'liUT tlian tliose which record tAelr

crvices, and their brows will be wreallied
with laurels as erven and as unudnij; as any
which will be entwined around the heads of
those who in'tile in the bloody scenes of the
battle field. All praise aod honor will be
thrtrs for sjt taTornepand geuerafJousyt'f
to be born will bless tlieir memories. T

OMIM mmm

10XD1T ETEMVC. MIKfH I. ISIS. 8

W iarile atKnlMHi to the inilic of A. B.
SHirrs'isoN, advfctiainf for crp Iron. W

are iiitmned that this mtal is required fitt

shot and "alien, to' be manunictur'd at the
foundry in Salisbury. All person haviuguld
heavy castiai. such as mi'l gearing and hr
soft iroa, will find a ready aula 'or it here. Boi

wears Mwarii thit (4d pot, stuves and other

hrd t chilled melal, will hig of no service and In

will not be bought.

fTbe ajtej
called 10 iha eoodftion f (ha street rasun;
past the Plank-Roa- d Ti41 H..ne.' Itisimpas--I
sabl los heavily Jadea sri(fM. of

ITTba atlenlioo of the satua respeeuble body
is also directed to the puud which foqueu tly in

Dr. J. W. Hall'a lot. . It is believed to
be prejadicil to the heallh of those fanifaas

Bvrag ia tbe vipioity, aod detiioieatal to private
property below .

. Xtks Irrsd By fr the mosf import a nt

a,,uer which should engage tbe aiteotiuu of
f,rmeMiB uioe ti eir work for ,br ptttltl
) tt.. u lhl-t- f lunktiig meal and bread. Cora,

hIJ ."' , 6a n,el- - The end

f ha war ia " yt- - ludced, iha iudieatioi
Fid

ar thai tt wiM 001 urminate for two or three

jt not until the epiratH Ijoc-tjq- .'

psideaiialtenn. Let 1 prepare support
tbewWe, b tbeif UWtt ubur. Thi. 4i

Umt Kfl d",,,e ,oC""on,e lh? iah"r ,.t
iodustrioea. Every person able to labor', should
at once settle it with themselves to earn their
own support, and make up their miods to be

wiu, w,i they caa earn. Times- -
are fuiag to be " Sarder," a great deal, than
tbey bav been; aud tb only way to make It
them easier, is to work,, make breair- - and
Preuc 9"7- -

aud
Hiio' IT Tbe recent very sodden and extraordin-

ary rise -- in tbr price of gold, both North and
eetb, i believed lo be 'owing, in a very large
art, to th fact that the Northern CongMas

Mr.
Jtaa passed all 4h - measures the ahull tioniMs

desired for the prosecution of the war. " Lin-eo- ls

"
is uow, lo all intents and porpoaes, a Dic-

tator. He eaa do what fee pleases., without
let or hindrance, both with the persons and pro-

perty of every man ia bis dorainioac.

That h will proseente the war with all the
astWrnesevf malice and hat is beyond doubt. has
Oar only bop is in God. Our owa brav. hearts
ana strong arms, witn Uis sustaining power
and inspiring awr id the ftitur :as ia tb past.
will yet gsw fornsonr iadepeudene. Let lh
peopj show their reverence and their grdi-la- d

not only by aa tinmble reliance on His
eootinned favor, but by steady obedrenc to
h;( rprecenis,,rj which are ao comprehensive as Th
teumit nothing which onr eircnnitaecs re.v

Mr tr iwepiwg the otort eosnplete aaeeeaa. has
ery

arly U our poopie that Iiu
Codhaaraid hvoiirni a(Tir parties with
larly in pur battles the sneers and Imptoiiir; pre
marks of .some few of the newspapers to tb
contrary, not withstanding and this adnussion,
often very . thoaghuesaJy and profanely made,
neceasafdv imposes oorreapondiog actions and
cprreepoadipg responsibility. Let tbem not be

disregarded. 'rr "

IMPEESSMENT OF FLOUR. 19th
of

' TH PsUrsbnrg ErprtMat yesterday learn
that tbs post commissary at that plaee receiv-
ed

act
as order tb day before lo impress B tb

extra soperfina flonr sow in PeUraborg ia th
hands oV millers and snrcbaats. Tb order
dtfecu that bat f19 iC per barrel b allowd,

fuifheTHioaTliei af ' trie ror" r .
' '

- ,

I CHlTfAKOOtla, 'March Otftiera V.r."
attacked iha --eoemy-al Franklra,TlJ- -

tnilea south of Nashville, on Sunday, uh;
cavalry and light artillery capturing Ure
thousand Yankees, with ttorea .and equip- -'
ments.. V .

' ' .
Tlie enemy Csptirred several foraging wag.

MK,;. w
Warlrace, ou the rL, . t ft,w.A .,

I ' The Y nki)e conUtin to commit depreda-- i.
1 twns art uuU Murhvt-aborv- . A (itiaea nf.

llulherlord was Ukeo out and wlupjJ .
order of the Federal oHicersv

CaanAJtooda, Majxh r, ,

ports srecied of 'aa .Dora's succeul
raid hi Fraskhovylle is bow lu osssoa id'
that place,' : , :,vs;.-- v

' Thirty-nio- e wagons were csptored wkh'
stores, Tbe Fodend Ions ia 1,000 killed ad
wounded. .Our loss is heavy. Tb bomber -

ot pnauoers Ukeo IS 2,UIU
j . . -i.- -',--

I Frasa fWkshnre-.nalad1saats- Bat Dettt.
1 ... -. i.- . . - - - TJ"A--,
1 af ! ba nalaea. t. I

i.l.rr.uha Marc s 4lh. a hJUaai . Ta. ur . . . ... --
mml at not daslrovad. . Va ara at
fm her. Uae eletsa iseh fan was barstseV

hs utber ara a4 injuirrd. - , ; .
tSigard.) J. C PE.MBERTt)K

Lieut. Usa.
" '- - ; t

f
v Ceawsrals tssgrtss. :,. ;

I msal taiL Th bit iutSuOoed sum UBi sine
hy Mr. WigfaH was finally adopted, w-;t- amrad- -
SBsn;, as a sklilnl for lh bdl reported lima
ed Judiciary C'tManulie. which bad bees pre-

viously sdbstitaud for j ltoa bilL Wiaost
final actio of tb abject tb beaal weal ai-

ls secret Mews. "

The Uoaa a a in crt suSsiaa as tba
Tax bill. ,

Later frsei the sHh Isw aVtarra Jig- - '
gtrs aedetdltrs at tlllfse tliat

RK-uaoa- March U-- Aa extra Seaaws f
lh United btates Heaale was called by Lin-eo- la

beeans the interests of the United Slate
reeaired kill giving Liucola power to suspend
lb writ of aaaeas frfm at ptensar. It fiaal-l- y

passed lh floes by a Vol of 93 to 45.
. A row baa oeearred lb Federal

soWo--r and lb negroes nt lliMon Head. The
latter were drive off to th other end of the
Island. Th Waebinglo CkrifU sy e
have sad and bant. haling report t tnsnburdia '

a lain and oattage oiaiilted by regimesis
from Sew York. swt Jersey, Penaytssk.
and we say wub shame, Massacbaeelt-Gruns- wsr

given for Gas. ilanier at ee

of svsning drees pared oa hnadaj '
Tb CArmtcU contends that there k great re
action ia favor of a vigorous proroikn of tb
war tbroagtioat th North.

Gold reported inactive,' Closed St NW
York oa the 3d at 31 premium.

TM Rtactlsa at iha Xarth. , .

- W ha; oa aatboritv frons ' th Nortk,

which w eonaider entirely rsliabl, anate very ,

Soaifortabt luforwatioa relsiiv to tb pse
naetfoa ibroegh th Narthweeu - Aa" i. ,

represNbl eoflctH seenta t have arisen hs '

tweea lb DesBoerat aad Rrpubueaas in lh '
Illiaui LeguUtnre,a propositio to dara .

to lb first of Jnas, by wbMh tins n is hoped

by the Democrats Iheaessvsatnfr"
posed la b koldsn m Louisville, would b ea- -

abled io msks a tepin or it prweeiX. Thi ;
eaesed ike RepabOcan mendier ladrsert tb ':

,

Senate, tbereby leaving it without a qnoram
v

for basin as. aad tkaa the suatler staads Tb (
Chieagn TiMe args tb Iporrais lit stand 7
firmndwrak1ui trrme wlrh tbt Kepeblieass"
which k W thoaghl lUs) w.lt do. 1 his seaisls ,
very auawgly U anarchy and eoaasioe-"- :-

J5aaiaerv t. i:y ,- r

The Fortress Monroe: eorrespoient of the '
NewTork Times ssyt it stahotorkml actr ;

that certain privates of the t5l Newtork !

have kidnaped negroes-an- d sold ,

them to seotsioriisU outside td the Federal .j

hues. ' ".

Kin itlTrDfpartDfDi.rKaltlsb:;

IT is herebfr reoutwUnl tliat DorsouS who
may be appointed by the several County
Court, to reoetva the iiiooey attropnated y
the Legislature for the purchase of provision
for the families of soldiers, will report their
names to Uie Executive Office, as soon ai
practical!. Those Counties which have not,
appointed agent, wdl please do so at once."

March 6th, 18G3. 2w:42 .'-

r ACT1 A SWORD oa tb firewa
JUVjp 1 Frry Road, or iaSabsbury,
oa tb 34th Fbrsarv. Tb iudrWill receive
a saitabl reward ess com pease Uoa, by hand-i- n

it lb Edilorof th Watebman.ov I thf
aaVsralgaed. i E- - D. WATL1NGTON.

March 9, 1863. 2l4

"" ED.UCATIONAliT--"' y

The following resnkitioB was adopted by
the Lducdtional Convention bckl at Lincoln
ton, last year:' .

" '
It&olrtd, That this Association recommend

a general Conventioa of the teachers of tbe
CoflWiloratgtaUs. to be held SI oo-- r r
lStxt to take into the best
mearw rurvrtprfying the hecrssary text books
f.r aetxioh and colleges, and for uniting tlietr
etfiirtji tor the advancement of the cause of
education in the Confederacy ; and that tlie
Kxectxive Committee of the Association be
directed to correspond with teachers, in the
various btafts, oh the subject,

Tlu: ExLuuve. Committee, at Raleigh, N.

C, coueisting of C IL Wiley, J. D. Campbell
and Willie J. Palmer, have thought it would
facilitate the accomplishment of the object of

the above resolution, to suggest a tme and

place, lor the ho! Jingo! toe Convention reler
red to; and have accordingly recommend
that tKo meeting take phce in Ca'uinbja,
South Carolina, on Tuesday, April 28th, at

o'clock, T. M.

This is a very important subject, arid should
receive the support and assistance especially,
of those whoe position and ability may con-

tribute materially for the success of the work

to be undertaken.

"Loso lBsa," the Richmond correspondent
of the Fayelievi;i Oiasrver says "Ttiere has
been a great rash for clerkships and pojauous

the Department here, and it is said that'll!
the Treasury Department alone there are 300

applicauous and uuly om. vacancy aod that is

Almaoac and other source there ara bat few
North CaroGmena la iMct here." I am ia formed

only Ara Mr. Pag of Randolph, Doorkeep-
er of (he Seoaie, a ad Mr. Fuller of Fayette-Tf- h,

a clerk ia one of the ban re a as. I bop
these gentlemen wiO stand up Hr the rights of
our State ; for ia ail measura of National pol
icy aod ia treaties with other nation the Old
North Mais most look to then as ber rrprr
seatative to exert a due share of iaflaenc
auioug tba Executive hrads of 'he nation (T)

A fleoMHt amrpru was eu loved by our
whole-tow- n last 8atnrday morning between
three and four o ehirk. The Brass Hand of
the 4th Regiment N. f. Troitps.' headed Sy

'"Ncava, Thavtag obtained farfough.for tb
purpose of visiting their homes, arrived ber that
morning, nnd without stopping to take rest;
gave our Town a most delightful serenade. It
Was just about th hour when " th early to
beds" have Completed their naps and are be

ginning lo roh their eye open and realiie that
they are anil liv eitizeus of th Southc.ra
Confederacy. Being of that number wt en
joyed th full benefit of their eompliraenLary
visit, and certainly appreciated it very highly

was a sweet, a most pleasing treat. The
members of this Band are all citizens of Rowan

Iredell, young men who war initialed
tb mysteries of mnsie by th well-kno-

preceptor, Mr. V. H. NxsvB.Ta the
earl) fart of the first year of the war.- - It has
since beenjed by EswAan Naava, bis brother,

GoBsjt, for soiu time with as, sick, i a
member ; and ." NaT," our correspondent, is

on of ihem." We bop this is sot th last
lime w shall hear them. -- .

VTrk f tbe Mertbera Csagresa,
Th Northern Congreaa. which expired yes-

terday, has don its work moat effectOalhr. It
iavested'Abraham Lincoln with anor pow-

er than aa abaotal. moosrehv. . Among tb
grant of Abolii ion legisUlioa ta Urst, th bill of
giving binv power lo suspend the writ of habeas
corpui, which gives bjm full control of tb per-
son of all within his dominions neeosd, th
miiitia bill, which place nnder his eeatrot lb
whole militia' (ire of th conslry and tb
sword entirely under bis band ; and third, tb
financial scheme, which gives him the pure.

army, the navy, 4 Iha lreaary are
nnder bis aUolut and jwlimiud cuoLrol ; fee

absoluVa poarcr-rt- o Jorcinlobj armi eV.
rnn whom he pleases, aodjucarceraU in

iiasluss every on who presumes la ihnr
him and freedom of speech aud vf th
Can be restrained at his ptegsur, with

mncb facility as eaa' freedom of th person.
Riekmnd Enmter,Mtk $

County Business. '

THE JUSTICE-O- TOE PEACE for
Rowan County ar rsqnested to meet at th
Court House ia Balisbary, oa Thursday the

in., at 1 1 Velock. , Isu, for the ptarpoee
carrying into c fleet, the act passed at th

recnt session of tb Legisfslore, rtlitled "An
for tb reUef of tb wive aod families of

soldiers in tb army." : x
A snsjority of iht Jastic are required lo b

preseat. BENJ. 8UMNEmV
March 7,1863. 8w42 Cass's.

lawm. The moment be departs iroa tws
borposA the sword and parse drop froth bis
bands, aod be will be lorn to pieces --by his

" while be standsowa degs. Therefore, on
tfee d eminence where he--l now pUced,

he will fight as wiia and inveterate detennina-Xft- n

and with aocbangeble cruelty. While
Linooln President-dicUto- r, and . the North
coatains a man or a dollar, they will be used

to carry a the war.
It is certain that the war win last as long

aa Lincoln's Government How long will
l&at W T These Who Mppose that his term
i oeoossarily tim'teJlo Ihe 4th of March in

the year 18W ara indeed a simple people.
Linccla bat bees made Dictator because a
Ooogresa had been elected which was op-me- ed

to his will That Conjrress is anaihi- -

Uted by this pnw idaL Oan aay one doubt

tkat a popnlar etfctkm, which woald be cer-- -

taia to replace LmeoJn with a rubir of differ-

ent principles, could and would be prevented,

r reodered inoperative, with equal ea.e and
oartaiaty? It b the first step onlr that costs.
The frst step4ias made with perfect success.

The sweocd wHI be made in time.- The ser--

vaata ot Uus "mooirca"repTent to the popu- -

pouiatioa of his power by his entire want of
ffjphitinn, th MmrJicity and homeliness of bis

CfcjtMCKdaiJ
tltrooe witboot similar protestations? Lin-eo- la

reppaUby his pimps of (he press, tbe
very language of CromwelL modernised to
the capacity of bis subjects. A temporary

. dictator! What man in modem history has
gained by force or fraud the possession of
absolute power and laid it down of his own
ehoioa? - ' f '

,

Bot one thing wiS end the rein of "Lin-co- la

5 violence force revolution If the
kr .1 CI. . . : 4.Ma in .1.1- -.

iiorwera owes rcijia urcir ij yj w
geoeratian they wiS do so by an appeal to
arms, winch caa be successful only becaiw (

Ltocolo ii not Cromwenot Napoleon, not i

s)fo a Ffaocta: but a fool and a coward who
has aadertakea Job" fpr which he in- -

ooptsteoU-Th- at lfa Xorthern jieople, will
make that effort is ia the bt degree impro- - i

babibi Tba noaaimous servthty with'which i

this consamniatijo of ao organic alteration in
the Government has been received, may not
provthatU is nniversally Bked by the avmp- -

. ,tTT..taittdoea pwajt-tle.spmt..fthe-

nation . reduced to such a temper that it w

fit sor sjavetadmcapable of resfaUnoetO
a " faaster. Hereafter, when the grinding
Jtyraony of arbitrary power comes to be gen- -
erafly fen, there wu tie sporadic attempts ai :

revott. Tbey will be soppressed by terrible
xatkn, bloody massacres, aod proscrip- -

bonx. This, baa been the course ol aucn
tfainsi In aS other times and all other coun
tries. Why should U not Tbappen so here? i

at 4 .kt ili. V U U A--
.. T

BLMvmn kue popiuauwaoi nw 1 vm ur
armed.

Adversaries whose fiend is 'endless and
whose hate is irnraortal, now grapple on this
WtlBsxirrJn Eepnbhe-- f and an - Absolute
Mottarch, a Government by Law and a Gov
ernment by Arbitrary Power,-tar-e sr death
hold each of the other. The South cao sxr-vi- ve

onlr by adhering toils organic princi-
ples. The moment the Executive of the
Confederacy is converted Into- - an imitation
of the dictator of Washmeton. and the Gov- -
ardDaent becomes a despotism like that - of
Lancoln, tbe struggle becomes ;a . matter ot

yskai force, and the 8oota wiS tfifalc.'

.Let as keep oar liberty and prepare for bat'
tie. AI other occupations are idle, all other
reflections now too late, fiieA. ExamUer. '

From 0u Pdertburf Erprm.
Tk Iseih) Sad th IsTeaet.

It is not sH of war to fight Tbe bayonet
awa iui aworea weapons,

.
are not utc ooiy 1titu. tvrVJ wu"

arai Mtrawf TT it uAna nf 4Ksa sa--t. I

it is dependent tmoo -- ether . aeaaes-Th- 4

soldier must be; ihefaTfl
er's labors, form an important element of bis
treogih. lie most be . shod, and therefore

- the taooer, tbe. corner and "tlie cordwainer
. are important auxiliaries to hina. He most
- be doChed-therrJo- re tbe doth roMufacturer

' aod tbe garmentmalcer are nwasary to this
end. This latter aflusbo brings us to the

. point ape which we propose to make a few
- remarks, vis: the vital aod Inseparable con-necti- oo

Ktweeo the needle and th bayonet,
and the respectife parts which they play in

great, drama of war. In noticing this in-

teresting, but not very profoundly" exciting'
relatioflsirijv we hare a few words to' say
about the rrviocs whicL hare been rendered

. . . ... wm
Jtpiii. Having been cap'mva at Aloomeiu. lie
has thiis had an early upjkirlonify oSered hiui
for retaliation in kind, and be is aiucl to have
made good use of it, having borne himself
throughout wnh,gn-a- t gsHnwtry. ;-- -
it will be seen Iroui the Northern aeeoant

of the affair, which is jHil.iL.hed under our
te'egrapbic head, that the Yankees admit that
it was a w disgraceful affair," aud that (lieii
men " broke and ran, although they greatly
outnumbered tbe lebela. Richmond Emm'
iner, March 4.

riocuamox ii thi prkidut.
Tlie following Proclamation from President

Davis appeared 1n the Hichmond paerf of
Saturday : .

It is meet that, as a people who acknow-led- ;
tbe supremacy ot the living Goi, we

should be ver .tmudfol id" d'teuih-tM- - 011

Hun ; sitotikl remember that to him alone can
we trust for our deliverance ; tliat to Uim is
due devout thank I u! new lor tW signal mercies
bestowed 00 us,, and that by prayer alone can
we hope to secure the continued loanifestalion
of tiiat protecting care which has hitherto
hirded us in tlie miuSt of trials and dangers.
In obedieuce to His preorpts, we ha ve from

time to time been gathered together with
prayers and thanksgiving, and he has been
graciously pleased to hear our Kippbcatioris,
and to grant abundant exhibitions of II is fa-

vor to our armies aud our people. Through
many. cooSicts we have, now attained to. a
place among nations which commands their
respect; and to tlie enemies wtioericmpass
us around and seek our destruction, tlie Lord
of Hosts has again taught Uie lesson of his in-

spired word, that tlie. battle is not to. the
strung, but to whomsoever he willetli to exalt

Again our enemies, with loud boasting of
the power of their" anocd meu and mailed
ships, tlireatm us with subjugation, and with
evil machinatioiis seek, even m our own homes
and our own lire-side- s, to.pcrvert out flien-Serva- nu

and 011 maid-servan- ts iqto accotu-plie-rs

of "their wicked designs.
lender triee etrcumsUnces, it is ray privi-

lege to invite yon once more to meet togeth
er and to prortrate jromrlves hi bumble sup
plication to mm, wiio tias been our constant
and never-failin- g Support in the past, and4o
whose protection and guidance we trust for
the future, V ,

To this end. L Jefferson Davis. President of
the Confederate Stales of America, do issue
this, uy proclamation, setting apart Friday,
the twenty-sestrnt- h day of March, as a day
of fasting, humiliation aud prayer ; and Puo
invite the people of the said 8ta(eA to repair
onthatjiay to tlieir. usual places of pubtio
worsirrp, and wftio
God, that he wilf rrmtmue rim tnervifgt nro- -

hectioO, Ofef Wir CaiWtS, that hrf Will scalier (Kir
eneiuits and set at nanjfht their evil tWgns
and that he win gradounly restore to our be-

loved country the bMessings of tvace and so--
cunty. V . ;

' In taitn wnereoi, I nave hereunto set my
mi um oy ot iwwuionu, ou we iwen-- .

day of February, hi the year of
our Lord orje thousand eight hundred and
sixty-thre- e.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
By the President,

J. P. IJouxmix, Secretary of State.

Tbe Yankees have ve iron clads at For-re- w

Monroe, toritr the CatskiB, Nantucket,
Ereicson, Monitor; and Sangamnoo- - ;


